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Commander Message
By David J. Hawthorne
I have to admit, given our current temperatures, the thought of boating isn’t
crossing my mind! All I might be able to conjure up are visions of those windpowered “ice sails” that winter lovers scoot over frozen lakes, on.

I’m sorry but the thought of wind, making it feel even colder than it already is,
makes me shiver just thinking about it! In fact, I’m putting the kettle-on as
I write this. The Upstate Boat Show is coming up soon and I hope for the
sake of all the sales persons who are working there that the weather conditions
will moderate to help get people a little more in the boating (boat-buying)
mood.
Another Change of Watch will also be coming-up and we’ll have to put the
nominating committee to work, one more time. Something to address at our next
executive meeting. By then, I hope the weather truly shows signs
of improvement so we can feel the stirrings of getting back-out onto the
water! In the meantime, stay warm and healthy. And I hope everyone’s Holidays
were enjoyable!
Pardon me, the kettle is whistling.

WANTED
Quality - high resolution digital
photographs for the
Squadron Website Photo Gallery Page
All photo’s should be submitted in
landscape - digital jpeg format
Mail a CD or e-mail your photo’s
to Armand at
lgpsinfo@nycap.rr.com

LAKE GEORGE POWER
SQUADRON
BRIDGE/EXECUTIVE
MEETINGS
NEXT MEETING
January 17th at
6:30pm – Church of Good Shepard

Now Hear This…

Squadron Nomination Committee Needs Your Help
The Squadron Nomination Committee is presently seeking LGPS members
interested in serving on the upcoming 2018-19 Bridge/Executive Committee. If
interested, please call P/C George Williams at (518) 393-6414 to discuss your
interest. Without you – there is NO Squadron!

Upcoming Bridge Meeting – January 17th

The January Bridge-Executive meeting will be held on Wednesday, January 17th
at 6:30pm in the Church of the Good Shepard on Rt. 50 in Burnt Hills.

The Great Northeast Boat Show – Queensbury Dome
The Great Northeast Boat show will again be at the Adirondack Sports Complex
located at 326 Sherman Ave in Queensbury for the weekend of March 2 nd
through 4th, 2018. If you would like free passes and are available to help man
the Quad-Squadron booth, please contact Robert Terry at (518) 842-1102 or
(518) 649-6303. Show information is available at
http://www.thegreatupstateboatshow.com/

2017 Command Year Merit Mark Recipients
The following Squadron members have earned a 2017 Command year Merit
Mark. Each should have received notification that it has been granted, further
acknowledging their unselfish volunteer contributions of time and talent to the
Squadron. On behalf of the Squadron – Thank you!
Max Gollmer Charles (Don) Puckette Donna Canestraro David Hawthorne
Anthony Rozek Armand Canestraro Marvin Snyder David Wilkinson
George Williams David Stafford

